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School Vacation Notice !

The Regular Chtlsttnu Vacation
o all l'ublic Schools in the King-loin- ,

will extend from FRIDAY, the
20ih of December, to TUESDAY,
the 7th of January, 1800.

Uy order of tho lloard of Edtica-tion- .

W. .TAf. SMITH,
Secretary.

Education Oflice, Nov. 29, 18S".
1 Lii :inic at

. TAXES, 1889.
fax. (Uitlootoi'M .Notice. iiittti'tM lit'

Honolulu. Irilatut'or untiu.
Tax payot.s in this l are

hereby uotilied that the taxes for the
enrrenl yeai will lie due and paya-
ble at the olliee of the Tax Assessor
and Collector in the Kapnaiwa
Huihling, on the 1st day of Novoin-bo- r,

A. 1). 1889.

The ofiieo is open fiom 0 a. m. to
1 l'. M. daily (Sundays excepted), and
on Satiiidayf.ofl'ieecloesat 12 o'clock
noon.

AUamounlfi over $10 must be paid
in U. S. Gold Coin or Hawaiian Cer-

tificates of Deposit.
Taxes not paid hefoie the loth day

of Deeemlier next will he liable to
Mtit with 10 per cent, and costs
added. T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of

Taxes, District of Kona.
Approved:

S. M. Damon,
Minister of Fiaxitcu. 4()."i 131

TilJE

tJatlu fgulTitttn
t'lrls?fl to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the beiefit of nil.

KM DAY, NOV. 20, 1880.

THAHKSCIVINC DAY.

TliuiiUftttvInc Hervlce lu Two
J'hureliew

In accordance with the pro clama-tjo- n

of 1'rcsident Harrison, thanks-
giving services wcie held yesterday
in the Central Union Church and St.
Andiew's Cathedral.

CKX'l lt.U. tNlON t'lU'lElII.

Quite a large congregation was
present at this church and the

were very neat. The
choir under the direction of Mr. M.
II. , I ones rendered npecial music in
a very fine manner. The sermon
was preached by the pastor, Ilev. E.
C. Itecknilh, D. D-- , who began

ilh a reference to Hawaiianiflndc-pendenc- e

Day, saying it came about
informally a't first." as fust things
were apt to do, and as was the case
with the first thank-givin- g day. This
was kept by the Pilgrims in 1C21,
les.s than one shot t year after that
Utile

Hand of exiles momed iheh' h.'itk
On I In- - wilil New KiiiI:iml

It was kept at Plymouth, tl.e
shrine of every American's true loy-

alty. The Pilgrims gave the nation
this beautiful festival, after their
first crop of corn was gathered in.
TltPV kept it 'tayouslv for three
days, sharing the least with ninety
Indians out of the woods. The l'il-
grinis had passed through a winter
of great hardship and sickness that
desolated many homes. With spring
had "come health and they were now
at, harvest thrilled with the joy of
new hopes, ami especially were theii
hearts grateful for the religious lib-

erty they had lelt England to se-

cure. The pieachcr concluded:
Three whole days of gladness and

thankfulness, with all the heathen
out of the wild woods round about
sharing in the cheer and the plenty.
That was Jhc way they kept the first
Thanksgiving. And when I think

tl it, comparing their twenty acres
of corn, and nothing hut corn, with
our modern surfeit of all sorts of
luscious fruits, and all the luxuries
of all the climes under the whole
circuit of the sun, and our elegant
homes with their cabins, and the
dear homeland of sixty million
happy people with that little hamlet
of fifty struggling exiles, ami the
free schools, and free chinches, and
freedom of every sort, with their
just dawning hope of a chance to
pray unhindered and to serve God
now with hands and lienits unfetter-
ed, and when I remember hot, our
modern peace and plenty and largo
lilerty, are very much tile fruit of

the jitlle seed they sowed i" t''li
loving and grateful trust, I .say to
myself, it will be a grievous sin and
ibame to us, if to-da- y in tho plenti-tud- o

of God's bounty to u, wo do
not call upon our souls and all that
is within us to praise anil magnify
his great and holy nanio.

T. AS)lti:WS OATIIlinitAI..

The Thanksgiving bcrvices at St.
Andrew's Cathedral were fairly well
attended, l'ho Bishop's congrega-
tion had service at 10 o'clock which
was fully choral. Special hymns
were sung and Hie sorroon was

prcaohed by tho Bishop of Hono-
lulu. Thoithnnk offerings for the
Chinese Mission amounted to $2.

At 11 :1. o'clock the second ccii;
grcgation's service commenced.
The Rev. Alex. Mackintosh intoned
the. service and the choir rendered
Willi much spirit Uarrctt's To Down
in 1', a jubilee anthem by Sir John
Stainer, Tallis' festival responses
and the hymns, "We plough the
fields and scatter," and, "Come ye
thankful people, come." The thank
offerings for the Chinese amounted
to 817.10. Thu sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. Herbert II. Goweti
from Ephesians V., verso 20, "Giv-
ing thanks, always, for all things."
He said :

A great, mathematician asserted
that if he had a lever big enough, he
could move the world. The Chris-
tian' has two levers powerful enough
to move heaven and earth. Prayer
and Praise. Prayer, bv which God
is brought down to man's necessi-
ties. Praise, by which man is lifted
up to the dwelling place of God.
For Praise is the atmosphere of
Heaven. Hut while many of us,
somewhat vaguely, look forward to
a life of praise iieroalter, few real-

ize that it may be our present pos-

session. It is true, the sailor by his
cheery song, and the ploughman by
his whistle find that praise is good
for tho work of life, but we none of
us push the principle far enough.
See how large a part of the power of
St. Paul'slife Praise makes.- - Weak
in body and harassed on every sido
lI thank my God' was his continual
watchword.

Even when a prisoner at Home
deprived of his liberty, he could yet
write as iu the tcxt,"Giving thanks,
always, in all things."

The most elementary form of
praise the. recognition
of blessings received from'God.

Ingratitude is not only unchris-
tian lint it is a sin against nature.
"He that's ungrateful has no fault hut

one.
All other cihnc. may pa-- s for virtue in

him."
Gratitude alone would lead us to

this day's thanksgiving. Gratitude
led the Jews to make the Feast of
Tabernacles the gladdest of all the
year. Gratitude led the heathen to
keep the feast of Ceres and make
the jov of harvest the type of all
joy. Let us sec that we possess this
most elementary of virtues, for
there are not wanting signs in these
days, that we arc getting to put our
scientific methods, appliances and
processes in the place which really
belongs to the Lord of the Harvest.

Just as God is still the God of
battles able to crush the arma-
ments of men by land and sea, so
he is still the Master of the Harvest,
and numbers amongst his ministers
the blight, mildew and blasting,
wherewith to v. oik his will among
the nations of the earth. There is
need sometimes for uicu to he re-

minded of the parable of .the rose-

bush which in spite of the garden-
er's infallible prescription of bones,
hair and soapsuds, did not flouiiMi
when cut off from the light of God's
sun Hut the Christian to-da- y will
remember other harvests than those
of the soil. Jn common we thank
God for the blessings he has given
us in common, but each individual
lias surely a separate anthem in the
great beiiedicitc which goes up from
us all For the Master of
the Harvest bows his seed in tho
heart too. There he has labored,
how patiently each conscience
among you knows. -- There he ex-

perts a harvest.
The .seed has been sown, sunshine

given abundantly; it is sad to think
that whereas nature yields tier irnit
so readily, there are many hearts
which have none at all that many,
after all the labor, have to confess,
"The harvest is past, the summer is
ended, and we arc not saved.' Still
are they playing witli the unpluckcd
weeds, still admiring the gaudy
poppy, still blowing the thistlo-sne- d

far and wide oveitltc field of God,
but forgetting the harvest.

And a time of sore famine may be
at hand. The remedy for this i in
cultivating tlie life of thanksgiving.
The truest thanksgiving is thanks-livin- g.

Your praise must be some-
thing more than a passing ripple On

tho waters of life, it must be the
deep current of purpose which bears
life's, everything, even its straws.
It must be something more than a
mere spasm of emotion, it must be
the coie and centre of life This is
the only true praise.

Iu Ephcsus, the city to which the
text was written, was tho great temple
of Diana, ono of the wonders of the
world. 'I'hoiisands flocked from all
parts to see its beautiful columns of
jasper anil Parian marble, itschoiis
of prieMs, Us continual worship, but
all this grandeur of outwaid praise
was bestowed upsn an ugly black
stone which occupied the innermost
shrine. So, it is possiblu that all
our outward expressions of thank-fulnes- s,

all our grandeur and beauty
of service may ho belied, If iu the
shrine of our hearts, thero be found
an ugly fotUh to which tho real
homage of our lives is yielded.

Don't let our worship y be
at variance with the tenor ot' our
lives. It is this which has hindered
the pi ogress of the Gospel of Christ
and been a stumbling block to the
heathen. In this way:
"Wo have pieachcd Clirl-- l fur cemu- -

t'le.--,

I'ulll ai length men lent n to n.'off,
So fi w h'ciii any better off "

Let iia recognise practically, that
the good gilts we rccoivo come down
from tho Father of Lights. Let em-

ployers recognise it by shaiing those
blessings with tue numniesv lauoicr,
who togolher wltli tiiem wan upon
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God's bounty. Let employees re-
cognise it by willingness to share in
bad times as well as good. Let all
recognise it by sharing liberally with
God tho good things which come
from llim. j

In conclusion, 1 would say one
word about the "Ilomcgathorings"

'which it true instinct lms associated
with Thanksgiving Day. Tho Jews '

of old opened "(he door at the
Passover feast and kept n vacant
chair so that if the Messiah came,
he might be a welcome guest. Have
the door open for Christ to-da- y. No
home gatherings here can bo com-
plete.'

There i no dock however watched
mill teiuiel.

Hut one dead lamb Is theie,
Thcie Is no household howoe'er de-

fended.
Hut ha one aeaut chair.'1

Hut Christ will fill up the void.
The childless heart will lind llim,
the child of Bethlehem ; the heart
withered and satiated will feel His
hand of healing power; those that
are absent Ho will bring near. Many
will think y of dear ones, gone
since List year, gathered into the.
garner of God, lost to sight till the
graves are opened and the sea gives
up its dead. Let it not mar our
thanksgiving. Let us learn that they
too have their fruit. "Except a
coin of wlic.it fall into tho ground
and die, it ahidcth alone, but it it
die, it bringeth forth much fruit."
I doubt not there is man' a heart
here where that buried seed is burst-
ing into fruitful life. Treasure that
harvest, too, thank God for it to-

day.
Our thanksgiving leads us to look

forward to the great Ilomegalhering,
to the great Harvest, to what the
oldN'orsemen called the"lleiingang"
to tho "Domusultima," the last, the
ftnthest, the perfect home. Here
we have days of waiting, days of
weeping, days of warring, but there
shall be immortal, our day of praise.
Our day, of Praise shall ne'er lie pat
While life and lhoiiy;lil and being last.
And Immortality Eiidmes.

HONOLULU

Fire Dmvtiiil Vole

lilUe notice that by iilue i fPI.K.ISK vestal in ine by Socii n
8 of llii Di'P'irtmrnl I hrreliy
pinmtilj'ati' tin: fnllo-tiiii- ; iuU-- i to

ul tins c lining rlfitiim fc r
JSugineer-- :

1 Tint id pirlis.'in spcrcli miking
sluill Ii" allowed within twenty yards
of ill. Polls.

2 That cirli vo'er have, flip
ueresa to the Polls wiiliMit the interfer-
ence of any per. on.

:! That no challenge of voles slrill 1 e
note I ai the Polls without fust giving
thu ground of such elmllei j;c.

1 'I hit hffore cnmiiig to the I'nlD,
ea )i 0!iThQll enclose the ballot iu an
envelope piovided for thut piirpn? hy
the rfeoreiury of thu DopiriiniMit.

Tip Foremen arc respect 'ully
nipievtid In iiKS:st in curijing nut the
id'ova ruk", nnd to that eaish mem
her of hit coni'inuy Is pxnidid widia-iniii- v

iivi'h'i e ai there me tickets In
th' field B

The Koicm.u sli'dl ha prnviikd with
all the envelopes needed.

HENRY SMITH,
ScerelHry.

HoKilidii, Nov. 2n, 18S0. 4lo 8l

AVANTED

r$?M r DOZEN Yotmjr Ivirchi'.
'J Apply nt the Iliiuuii.inX?i Hntfl Htahli-- j. 41.'. .'It

IIA KIT'S PATENT

DilO!
'J

Stock

For Pipe & Bolt Threading.

Both (iuhles and Dies Instantly Adjustable.

No Wrench, Thumbscrew orColleip, tool
complete In llrclf, and v ill do more

and baiter wuk than any
other Hum) Die.

EST Dies I'usily shirpcued on a Grind-Bton- e

Light, Strong, Compact, .Simple
iiiul very easily operated.

A Word About the Bolt Die Stock

No turning Imek over Hie llneiiilsnflei
It is once cut, is a ptoinilicut fcittuiuof
thft'Dupl'x"

All mechanics ugrcciii;; that the turn
big Imek njraliisl the. eutlini; I'due In.
.juies Ihe Dies much more than the nc
uml cutting.

When thu "Duplex" Dle.i become dull
by cutting, ihpy run rciidilv bo renewed
h) sharpening on a grindstone. Thus
making Hi" lire of lhe:ii Dies lcmgei, ut
lonst by four fold than any oilier imt'le,
und at thu hsme limy tivnullpg v e coin
mon occurrence of stripping urweake
ing the thread and rmiilerint; the wo k
worthless.

Thu lool, when he I in any de-iii- d

hle, can Infiliuitly ho released nnl lilted
oil" anil reficl to panto tde without tilal,
thus Iiibiiriun all thu ihreadR imlform'.v
alike. It lUljuMs to all thu vuriitticm in
lion tough, oveicled lion insViaied lo
Hliiiihml Kie und thrt'Hihd at the biune
lime. This cannot he iiecmiipliihcd
wilh any othri Die Stock. Tho 'Dip
ht" being the only tool nude allowing
one hoi of Dies to nccurnluly cut itwi
dlsihirl iles in the ailjiistinont in
wtemdi, Fcrow driver of any loul
being used wad when niljiittcd i as
light as a solid Die, ami will do ut lean
one-thir- d more work In the siituo spun-o- r

time. WcEolhdt a comparison wlih
o her miikcs, both as in tangeofalcs
1'iieii too wits, mxl prices, as well iih

piiee of (Mm dies.

tar For Sale by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Co.,

Oppo ity Sprt'oki'U X C'o.'n Hank,

1 lui Kurt street, Honolulu.

AIHE BEST PAPER to euhsnlho
X for htliu "Dolly JJitllotlii." CO

eut por month.

WA m

HONOLULU, H. I., NOYMMBEK 29, 1880.

laripsa" TIFJjA, u. u.
Novombcr 26, 1889.

I

ATTRACTIONS
t

i

At the Duuhlo Store of tho

Hawaiian News So
U3 Jt 7 Muri'hnut Kt.

Our Holiday Stock of Novelties

Comprise lhn Inrgeit and choicest
line of

ART -:- - GOODS
Ily "Prang," of Roston; anil R. Tuck A

Sons, of London : ever before
shown in Honolulu.

Xniiis Card by the Million,
From fi ;ts to $5.

Books & Booklets,
For old and young. Many olhci

(loo Is inipi tislblu to .uiiutn'urate.
& Call early and get firateholco l

Tho Hawaiian News Co.'y
tit tf

Kaipara : Mullet I

Slur Hrand in 1 Hi. tins.

GONSALVES&CO..
414 lw Queen Btruut.

J. E. GOMES,
Ha removed lo Molnmiy Ulock, where
lu; is prepared to ixciuto lu first clns
style all ordeis entrusted lo him.

Watch Work & Diamond SettiDt
A Speuinl'y.

Do not tall lu uill and etom'n : his cV
),'iint assortment of

i CtooiIw,
CoiisUUng of the luteal styles In

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, &c

415 Sw

Have just opcni d out a huge new
stock of Hiilidiii (inods, compii.'sing:
Set and Unet Diaoionds, Ittooehei,
Eaiiings, Htaci'lcl.a, ltniigh'i, Luce
and Scarf Pine, Kings of the very
latest dpbii'iis, Ladies' and (icuts
Hold and Rilvei WatcliCh and Watch
Chains, Ladiis' Fob and Vest Chains,
Clocks, Jtcaulil'ii'. Silverwaie, Ac, Ac

fi3T" Tiices within the leneh of
all. 1M lm

FOE BALE.
A few young thoroujthlin-- l

Berkshire -:- - Boars

life M&
mm iinpoil.'d gfeek. Itegistered Pjdi- -

"ree fmnislitil. AIbo a lew

FAT - TURKEYS!
til llll LEWIS & CO.

WANTED
UST- - LAKs .lAl'ANUSE MALKAVI fervnnt, one who e.nn cook

properly. At pi) r.t ilii-- . rlllce, 410 lw

LOST 5ltAJi,TH.

t osr-- .six (') DHAFTS OP 11. J'.
jlj Liantwin, iu Castle iS: ( 'unite. In
tavor of MIbh II. K. Onrrieiitcr, for llftv
(J50) (anil. 'J'Iii'm- - dtaiiH nern iIcmmi
about Nov 1, 18al). lMjinout has been
stopped. Kslurn lo

411 lw OA.STLK&OOOKK

NOTICE.
this day sold the Ti.hhl

I.fcinoimdo Wtlrk to the Tahiti
Lcinnna'te Vt Oi kt Company, and rotiucst
aa liiitncdtntu eittlemont with mo of all
oulxtiiiHliiig necoiiniM. All hills due by
(lie lafe hiibinuss will be paid by

.I.K. 1UJOWN.
Honolulu. Oct. ill, IBM!). Rrifilm

NOTTOE.

A,S the uiider.sigiiial Is di'3iious of M't.
King up hia all'ulrs In order to

lea vo the country, all persons indebted
lo him ate hereby nntille.il iIihi a'l no
counts not nittbd by tho 7th day ol IK--,

rembei, I.SSd, vill he put In thu hinl
ot a cnlh'cuu' and pionipl aition will be
takdi with the manic. All nccounis
ngiiiii:,l iiiu Hhould he iircscnlod iuiine''
diiitely. V. 11. l'ACIC.

Honolulu, Nov 22, ls8!. I it! 1 sv

NOTICE.

rpilK iiiuli-riilgnt- hcreliy givt uoli'O
I to all person licit wts are ti'e

owners of thoto pieces of luud thu wein
leasiil t i ine Kipaiitim Migni' ui , vi.:
Makole, Alruoho, I'liiioh, Papuan anil
Knkfinonl, leaving; two piecea of land
not leant il to the Plantation which is
I'unhilu ami llic dwelling lot Kulilil.nt
.Mnulili, aiij'tlrilni; ilia iiinkai f.liio of the
(lomiimciii iouiI to thu mm, unit so with
iho niakiii shlonf JCakanoni to ihnncu,
uu now liciehy commissleii J. Ivnke
.lapaacRe) lo take clmige uf those

pieces of bind that were tiieiitlonid In-1-

mitt forbid persons liopriHlnc.
.f. 11. KAMK).
Mns. MARY KLUJ.

Hnuoluhi, Nov. IB, I8b. t J I It

MHBTlKti NOT1C1L

SEMI-ANNUA- L 'mceUnjj of theA board of Tiustees of ihe Qiien.i's
llospllul will be held on TIWHS1MY,
the I2ili December, 1 8S0, at Ihu tooins
of tint Chfinihur of Commerce, at 10
o'clock a. m. Amcniliaeat to the 11.
laws. Per outer.

V, A.HCHAEFER,
Set rotarv,

Honolulu, Nov. ll,18S!i, 408 td

uli imf

Ii lining n new form of Insurauco which provides, in the event of death, for a return of till premiums pnid in nil-dill-

to the amount ot tho policy, or, should tho insured survive n given number of years, the Company will
nil tho premiums wilh'lnteiest or, Instead of accepting the policy and profits in eah the legal holder

may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMlNAT10Na.nl WITHOI'T K1JRTI1KK PAYMENT OK PREMIUMS, take in
lidi thereof the amount of policy und profits in KCLLY PALD UP insurance, .participating annually in dividends.

Remember, this contract Is issued by tho oldest Life Insurance Company in the United Slates, and the Lar-

gest Financial Institution in the World, its asset exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- s Millions of Dollars.

- . -- " mmmm fcJIII r

ffap- - For full particulars call on or

ft no iin
, - ii i mil

2J3? few Goods 'S S5- -

.IUST Ol'BNKI) A LAHQE STOCK

Great Bargains i

40 pea of Now Dress fioode, nltipcd
and checked at 12c.

An elegant lino of New Embroidered
Switscts.

A full lino or new pat loins in While
Good.-!-

.Itiil leceivcd u till nsaoitmcnt ot
i Ginghams, tjeensuckcrs, and other
now warih niHtetiiil.

A large atsortinent of French Flan-
nels.

Nutis Veilings in all desirable

Silks! Silks!

llhieL Brocaded Silk, heavy, al iU.W)
a yunl.

Surah Silks, al low priei.
A fine line of Fancy Small" and

Fancy Velvets.
Satins and Sateens in new de-ig-

Gloves 1 Gloves!

Have von our Kid
Gloves, at if 1.T.0 a pair?

A full line of Silk Gloves and iMiltn

41 :) tr

M.

TAHyTS

6r Ale, Hon

stir All coinntmitcittiotiH

IJttmiil

IIONOLUIAI

FIRE

.Cpftijl ol'-:-Ei)-
!pm

li'CXl I -! I,

Nuiici) irt heiehy Iven I lint tin; lirst
liliualid election (under Chapter Ifi
Slatliln IiWri of iaSB) will be held

On MONDAY, Dec, 2, 1889,

At the Roll Toner.
For thn purpose of Klectlti(; a f.'lilnf
Kiijflnner nnd two Asdilant Enlnu'r--
fni thcHdld Fiio Dcpiuuneat,

t!3r 1'oIIrwIII bo open atu cm, and
cIono al 0 f. m.

HENRY SMITH,
40) td Secretary II. F. D.

iMmawirwwvHaaaoeoagitirmwurta ft TfTTTiff jwiiwiiiiii miiMirhtww ' '" ..TlvTTf-r- ?

return paid ;

rr.

our1 ivetw TiroifcJa:

address
?.

General

lew

OF NEW NOVELTIES IN DRY and
THE COMING SEASON.

300 doz. Handkerchiefs !

The largest assortment nnd lowest
prices.

New novelties in Handkerchiefs, Bitit- -

nblo for presents.

Ribbons! Ribbons!

Received a full lino of all colons and
shades, of Plain and Fancy Uibbons.

New novelties in ItihbouH.

Shawls! Shawls!

A large and lino assortment of all
hinds of New Novelties.

Handsome Heavy Silk Shawls in
black nnd cream.

Itamio Shawls, Ramie Shawls.
Shoulder Scarfs, Uerlin-Shollan- d

Shawls.
Traveling Shawls,

Just received n full dine of

JiACRS :

S.

JB.IIESy

OF--

: tEMONADE,

1

I I

All GrcMfliss,

i

ISiLEPKONE 297.

MINERAL WATERS

PARTMHNT.

Rasri)8rryafl8,

ROSE,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Goods 3s51

E. R. A,

Dio
A.

'!!"

i

in Swiss nnd
Lace.

A lino of in and

:

Of every

X& ! ""a
Will be out at n great

A full line of and

&

&

wen r.
An stock

very lew.

and oviUth be to

& "

Hoimv, Preiililent Manager.
GoiiFiti!V llitowx, ifcTtoaaurer.

HANDLES

FANCY SUITABLE

Flotincings Orienlnl

Veilings

Goods
description.

TOYS TOWS!
reduc-

tion.

Children's

Trunks Valicea.

GREAT SPECIALTY

Boys' Children's Clothing,

Jersey

Jititlies' Muslin Under

ERLBQH, Prop.

JMCaHEigj'ev.

--jMAKUFACTUEERy

ETC.

Christmas

Sarsaparllla,

ETGa, ETC., ET&

should nddrc.ised

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

Seeretnrj'

u

, r

JOIIK
Cf.oii. Auditor.

&00DS,
Cutlery,

am) olhor Agiiculluial linptcnikiiilH,

OF KINDS, .

Of I
k Holt Ciiltinu,

i

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(filMI'l'MU,!
t

Oppo. Mim-ekoJ- IStiuU, : Eort Htroct, &!ntto(ulu.
IMPORTWItS and DEALERS IN

t

Hardware, -:- - Crockery, -- : Glassware,
Chandeliers, Eleetoliors, Lamps & Lamp Fixtures,
Paints, Oils A VarnishcH, Lard 'Oil, Cylinder Oil.
l'owdur, Shot.fr iliiohiuodoiidcd Cartridges, Chambmlaiii'fl Palent;

HOUSE -:- - FURNISHING
Silver Plated Ware, Tablo A--

Plows, Plantors' Seel Hoes,

nmni

S3.

Ena,

A?LL

PipeHart's Patent "Duplex" Stock for
Manila Sisal Rope, Rubber Ilobc,

GOODS lrOR

largo plain
fancy.

closed

Ladief.', Gents'

Traveling

Hoy's Suits,

imniense rece'.ved.
IViccs

Jlrtow,

Pocket

Caps,

Wire Round Rubber Hose, Spinclor-gijp- ;

Sprinklora A Sprinkler Stands,
ACiiQivr.--t iroit

i'liion Metallic' Catlridgo Co.,
Hiirfmnn'a Steel Wire Foncn A Steel Wire Mala,

"New Ptocesrt" Rope, '
Wip. CI. Fishei's Wrouaht Sleul Ranges, Noal's (liirrhigi! Paiuta,

, - i Gale City Slono Filters, '
"New Proceps" Twist Drills,

novLMbSO Hurl'i Patoni "Duplex" Die Stock,

N.


